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The increase of the public awareness about the importance of culture and its 
influence on the expressions of identity, the relationship between the state 
and the formation of power in international relations – even though they 
have deep historical roots – come to the fore in the early 21st century. The 
complex system of connections of  social events, phenomena and processes 
in the past and the present, the characteristics of the present globalized, post-
Cold War and multi-polar world, as well as supranational and transnational 
processes create a space for a review of the role of culture. Dr Ljiljana Rogač 
Mijatović, research associate at the Institute for Theatre, Film, Radio and Tel-
evision Faculty of Dramatic Arts in Belgrade and lecturer at the master’s and 
doctoral studies at the University of Arts in Belgrade, in the study Cultural 
diplomacy and identity of Serbia examines in an scientific and argumented 
way the question of the current political and symbolic position of Serbia and 
the role of its cultural diplomacy in international relations.

Within four chapters: Cartography of cultural diplomacy; Culture, identity 
and diplomatic tango; Serbia: the story of a nation in the 21st century, and 
Cultural diplomacy of Serbia, through social and political theory, internation-
al relations and cultural analysis, philosophy, policy studies, cultural studies 
and communication, as well as some aspects of the management culture the 
author sought to open a discussion on the new aspects of cultural diplomacy, 
as well as to offer theoretical and practical solutions through a research of 
Serbian cultural practices in Europe and the world. After a theoretical elabo-
ration of the concepts of international cultural relations, cultural diplomacy, 
cultural state foreign missions and international cultural policy, as well as 
observation of cultural diplomacy as a synonym for public diplomacy that 
is redefined as a new source of “soft power” the government, Ljiljana Rogač 
Mijatović seeks to establish a cartography of cultural diplomacy. Significantly, 
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the study provides an overview of the development of the paradigm of inter-
national relations in a historical perspective to the Cold War “battle for hearts 
and minds,” thus indicating the permanent changes brought by immigration, 
the existence of the European Union and the use of new information tech-
nologies into the sphere of international cultural relations. 

Considering the complexity of the context and processes relating to culture 
and politics, the author distinguishes the consequences of globalization and 
the existence of the nation state and identity. Determination of identity politics 
based on a clearly defined relationship to the values   and structure, Dr Ljiljana 
Rogač Mijatović observes as one of the major challenges of modern societies 
that are characterized by the rapid flow of information, the Internet and social 
networks. The role of new forms of diplomacy, namely, the economic diplo-
macy and nation branding, “para-diplomacy”as diplomacy of regions, urban 
diplomacy and the governance of metropolis and branding of cities, sports di-
plomacy, the world’s spectacles and national heroes, as well as civil diplomacy, 
all makes it possible to understand the dimensions of international cultural 
relations in accordance with the new political priorities in multi-polar world. 

The re-questioning of the institutional framework of the international cul-
tural relations of Serbia is viewed through the prism of political changes in 
Serbia in 2000, the process of transition and European integration, as well 
as through the practices of cultural diplomacy of Serbia from 2000 to 2010. 
After analyzing the historical sources of identity of Serbia through putting 
light on the places such as Kosovo and Metohija, the relationship towards the 
legacy of Yugoslavia, the Yugo-nostalgia and the stereotypes imposed by the 
media and popular texts on the Balkans in the West, Ljiljana Rogač Mijatović 
has marked the problem of collective identity as one of the key problems of 
Serbia during the 20th century, and sees a new identity constructions in the 
abandonment of mythical pseudo-reality, and bonding with spiritual consan-
guinity and culture that unites. At the same time, as a long-term aspiration of 
Serbian, the author recognizes the narratives of cultural affiliation with Eu-
rope, such as “European Culture”, “European identity”, and raising awareness 
of a shared cultural heritage. 

Dr Rogač Mijatović is consistently committed to objectively reflecting  the 
value system, in which the Balkan historical, cultural and geographical herit-
age, as well as the Yugoslav succession is seen as an advantage in accepting all 
phases and levels of identity. On institutional level the analysis includes the 
actions conducted by cultural diplomacy actors, ffrom Ministry of Foreign 
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Affairs, Ministry of Culture, Ministry of Education, Science and Technologi-
cal Development, Ministry of Youth and Sports, Tourist Organization of Ser-
bia and Serbian Investment and Export promotion Agency, as well as bilat-
eral cooperation, the activities of the Cultural-Information Center of Serbia 
in paris and instructorships for Serbian language and literature, and activities 
in the framework of international organizations and associations (UNESCO, 
Council of Europe, the International Association of la Francophonie, the 
Council of Ministers of Culture of South East Europe, the Black Sea Econom-
ic Cooperation, Forum of Slavonic cultures, the Adriatic-Ionian cooperation 
and The Danube Cooperation). Of particular importance is the fact that the 
study Cultural diplomacy and identity of Serbia brings a substantial analysis 
of the cultural policies and programs of Serbia in the world, ranging from 
exhibition programs, theatrical and music performances, film projections, to 
various events, festivals, conferences and working meetings.

Through questioning of the new framework for the actions of cultural diplo-
macy, its stakeholders and actors, the study Cultural diplomacy and identity 
of Serbia opens many questions about the role and achievements of cultural 
diplomacy of Serbia and seeks to offer some practical solutions. The come-
back of Serbia since the year 2000 into the international organizations creates 
grounds for challenging the stereotypes that determine the actual image of 
Serbia, while the UNESCO Convention on the protection and promotion 
of the Diversity of Cultural Expressions and financing of projects from the 
funds of the International Fund for Cultural Diversity and participation of 
Serbia in the Culture Trails of the Council of are imposed as a challenge to the 
practical conduct of cultural diplomacy of Serbia. 

This study written by Ljiljana Rogač Mijatović opens the discussion on the 
range of issues, such as intersectoral cooperation of the leading actors of cul-
tural diplomacy of Serbia, the existence of a transparent vision of goals and 
end “users” to whom the actions of public and cultural diplomacy are ad-
dressed, and the visibility of actions of “civic diplomacy”, the need to prevent 
the extinction of the instructorships for Serbian language and the analysis of 
the activities of Cultural and Information Centre of Serbia in paris.

At the same time, through the multi-perspective approach and identifying 
values   in Serbian society and ways of presenting culture, heritage and iden-
tity of Serbia, the study Cultural diplomacy and identity of Serbia encourages 
critical thinking and therefore is recommended to the attention of the profes-
sional public as well as to the decision-makers at the governmental level.
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Институт за политичке студије, Београд

ПРИКАЗ КЊИГЕ:  
КУЛТУРНА ДИПЛОМАТИЈА И ИДЕНТИТЕТ СРБИЈЕ,  

Аутор Љиљана Рогач Мијатовић,  
Институт за позориште, филм, радио и телевизију ФДУ,  

Клио, Београд, 2014.
Др Љиљана Рогач Мијатовић, научни сарадник у Институту за по-
зориште, филм, радио и телевизију Факултета драмских уметнос-
ти у Београду и предавач на мастер и докторским студијама Уни-
верзитета уметности у Београду у студији Културна дипломатија 
и идентитет Србије научно и арументовано преиспитује питање 
актуелне политичке и симболичке позиције Србије  и улоге њене кул-
турне дипломатије у међународним односима. Проблематизовањем 
нових оквира деловања културне дипломатије, њених чинилаца и ак-
тера, студија Културна дипломатија и идентитет Србије отвара 
велики број питања везаних за улогу и домете културне дипломатије 
Србије и настоји да понуди практична решења. Истовремено, кроз  
мултиперспективни приступ и идентификовање вредности у српс-
ком друштву и начина презентовања културе, културне баштине и 
идентитета Србије студија Културна дипломатија и идентитет 
Србије подстиче на критичко размишљање и стога је за препоруку 
стручној јавности, као и доносиоцима државних одлука.


